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Milk And Cherokee County
Pierre Mendes-France, prime minister of France, has attracted a

great deal of attention to the milk industry in the past few months. He

wants his people to cut down on wine and drink more milk.

And Prof. Hugh Riddell of the University of Vermont said in an

article in the December issue of "The Milk Dealer" that M. FrancP

just might get things his way.

Prof. Riddle went on to point ont that one glass of itnlk provides
more food value for the money than any other food. He said it has been

figured that to buy the calcium, top quality protein and vitamins in a

quart of milk would entail the purchase of nearly 60 cents worth of

other foods.

He points out in his article, "Milk.Vitality for All Ages," that
even at 23 cents a quart-less than the price of a pack of cigatettes.milk

is worth that for its calcium content alone. And we get the protein, vita- 1mins and other food nutrients for free. I

Now from what little we know of the French and from what a lot'
we have heard of them, we are not sure we can go along with Prof
Riddell's prediction on M. France's project.

But we go all the way wi'_h him on his statements about milk. It is
nature's most nearly perfect food. And milk experts have pointed out
that some of the very best milk produced comes from this Cherokee
County section.

It is just plain good sense to buy Cherokee County milk since it is ^
of the very best quality ana it helps the economy of the county. r

Parking Meters
Murphy's Town Council took the legal step Monday night that mad?

parking meters for the town a reality. The parking meter ordinance
was voted in and actual installation is awaiting final shipment of part
Of the equipment.

The Scout has been in favor of parking meters from the beginning
for two reasons: (1) We felt there is a definite need for meters in Mur¬
phy, and (2) merchants of Murphy voted in favor of meters.

Some people advocate that parking meters will pull automobiles
off main streets and give the town a "dead look." That may be true to

a certain extent during week days. The streets do look full now and the
town does look prosperous with cars filling most of the parking spaces,
but that's a hollow picture to most of Murphy's merchants.

Practically all those cars are owned by people who are not shoppingwith our retail merchants. They are tieing up space that could be used
fcy customers.

The Scout agrees that there will be a vacant look about the streets
for a while. But we belive that a potential customer will find a parkingplace on rainy days and on Saturdays.

And that's what Mr. and Mrs. Shopper wants, that's what the
merchants want and that's what the Scout wants.

Smith Slips
itiAccording to the last edition of Publishers' Auxiliary, a newspaper I pfor newspaper men. Sears, Roebuck and Co. " is Introducing a pocket ] dor handbag size alarm that sets off a loud piercing siren audible forfive blocks in an emergency." I
bNow don't you know Diet Smith, Dick Tracy's friend, is hacked vthat he didn't think of that one first? a
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LANKY IN NAVY
Virgil I.aney of Route 1, Murph;

enlisted in the Navy Dec. 30 and k
jki ig basic training at Greai

I-akes, 111., L. E. Fay. chief petty
officer in charge of the recruiting

¦'?. " ;,lM
: -t, basic

~ J.- ->ey will ""coivc 14

days leave before he is as-signed to
a duty station.

Oil. K< bert Hampton, stationed
at Fort Benning, Ga.. spent the
Christmas holidays with his par-
e ili. Mi. and Mrs. W. W. Hanip-
U>n, of Ranger.
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Expert Gives Hints
3n Quality Eggs
Although the quality of an egg

nost of its original goodness or

annot be improved after it is laid,
ligh quality car. be preserved by
iroper care and handling accord-
ng C. F. Parrish, head of polutry
xtension at State College.
In the production of high quality
ggs. it is necessary that a few
iraple rules be followed. One of
he first is keeping only purebred
loultry.
Parrish says that although
rossbreds are very popular and
ome will keep crossbred poultry,
iroducers of quality eggs should
ie careful about the particular
ross that they purchase if they |
esire to produce quality eggs of
niform shell color. Mongrel flocks
list do not fit into a quality egg
rogram.

Proper feeding of the laying
lock Is very essential, too. It
hould be fed scratch feed and &

lying mash of high quality, bal-
nced in protein, fat. carbohydrat-
s, vitamins, and minerals, he
ays.
However, if th e poultryman
hooses, he may feed an all-mash
ation, and regular and limited a-
lounts of green feed.
The type of house, the equip-
lent in the house. and the a-
lounts and kinds of litter used are

ery important. Some type of floor
ther than a dirt floor should be
sed and this shoutd be kept cov-
red with a clean, deep litter.
Overcrowding of the laying
ouse should be avoided, with at
sast four square feet of floor
pace allowed for each bird hous-
d.

As a final tip, Parrish advised
ie dropping boards or roosting
acks be enclosed with wire net-
ng to keep the birds away from
roppings. «

M. Sgt. Leon West, stationed in
ie Azores, has returned to his
ase after spending a 20 day leave
rith his wife and sons, Jimmie
nd Michael, and his mother,
Irs. Harley West.KECORD EGO PBODCCrnON I

RALEIGH. N. C..Laying flocks |in the Tar Heel State produced an \
estimated 102 million eggs duringNovember.the highest production
of record for that month, being 13
percent above the previous record
of SI million in 1853.

The North Carokna Crop Report
tag Service reports then were
<>44,000 layer* on hand during
November compared to 8.8ft,000 a
year earlier. The rate of lay dur¬
ing November ltM of 1.140 eggs
per 100 layers was IS percent
above the rata for November tttt
of 1,014 eggs per tot layers.
Mrs. Dob Withanpeon returned

Monday from a visit with hsr son-

WANTED DOGWOOD
»

Convert Yoor Dogwood Into Cash
For information Mid speciflcattom Aflk At

Alexander Chain Saw & Equip Co.

For The Draper Corp. '

Mwtkp, ir. c.

Among The Sick
Graham Bayless, son of Mr.

and Mrs. John Bayless, is a pa¬
tient in Petrie Hospital for treat¬
ment. ,
Elmer Stiles is a patient in Pe¬

trie Hospital.
Mr. R. A. Martin is in Petrie

Hospital for treatment.
Mrs. Willard Axley who was in

Murphy General Hospital last week
has been released and is at home,
convalescing nicely.
Dr and Mrs. G. W. Dyer and

children. Bill and Timothy, Mrs.
J. H. Hampton, and Mrs. H. R.
Zittrouer of Atlanta, left last
week for a tour of various points in
Florida. Mrs. Hampton went to
Orlando to visit her aunt, Mrs. Jes¬
sie Cole and her cousin, Mrs.
Daisy Lewis of Edinboro, Pa.^who
are spending the winter in Orlando.

Meanest western ever made

JACK SLADE
Frl.-S»t.

Henn Theatre

< Mosteller,Clay'

Resident, Dies
Hosteller, 71, died at 6 a.

m. Sunday, Jan. 9 in his home in
Iho Tusquittee section of Clay
County after an illness of several
months.
He v.a ;; itrciong r'sident of

Clay. County, son of the late Frank
and Fannie Hoffman Mosteller.
Funeral services were held at 2

p. m. Monday in Moss Memorial
Baptist Church with the Rev. Field
en Garrett officiating. Burial was
in the church cemetery.
Surviving are the widow, Mrs.

Christine Stillwell Mosteller; three
sons, Henry of Hayesville, John of
Andrews, and Joe of West Fire,
Ore.; five daughters. Mrs. E_di

| Deardorff, Jr. and Mrs. Emma !
Bloom of Coburg, Ore.. Mrs. Julia
Dowell of Vader, Wash., Mrs. |
Esther Dreiling of Portland. Ore.. ;
and Mrs. Fannie Barnes of Mission
^each, Calif.
Mso three brothers. Horace,

Bud and Bruce of Clay County; -

three sisters, Mrs. Ted Riddle and "

Mrs. Alice Queen of Marcola, Ore.,
and Mrs. Mary Feglea of Reeds-
port, Ore.

T ,j.: Funeral Home was in
charge. .

JACK SLADE
Frl.Sat.

llenn Theatre

^EOIAL:
Southern Fried Chicken
Co!e Slaw and French Frie#

ALL YOU CAN EAT $1.00
PINE CREST INN
Ma Freda Bo&zman, Manager

Five miles south of Canton, Ga. on U. S. 5
"We Cater to parties."

For reservations call Canton 12SO.W

6
Chevrolet's stealing the thunder from the high-
priced cars with the greatest choice going of
engines and drives!
What a (Choice it is? New 162-h.p. "Turbo-Fire V8" or

two new "Blue-Flame" 6'i! New Overdrive, Powerglide
(extra-cost options), or new standard transmission !
Come in and see how much fun it is to drive the

Motoramic Chevrolet of your choice.

exciting new ways to go !

NEW "TURBO-FIRE V«" WITH
SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSION

NEW "TUMO-FIRE VI" WITH
OVERDRIVE

NEW "TURBO-FIRE Vi" WITH
POWERGIIOE

MIW ".UflMlAMI 11S" WITH
SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSION

NIW "BLUE-FIAME 123" WITH
OVERDRIVE

NEW 'HUE-FLAME 136" WITH
POWEtGUDE

Everything's new in the
Motoramic Chevrolet

7 CHEVROLET U

More than a new car... a new concept, of low-cost motoring/

Dickey Chevrolet - Oldsmobile Co.
MURPHY. NORTH CAROLINA


